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HATRED SHALL SULLY OUR
LIPS," MERCIER TELLS FLOCK

Cardinal, Addressing People in St. Gudide Church on National Day, Says 'We Are
Not of the Old Testament That Sanctioned the Law

'j 4J i . 99Trw. or retaliation
XZ Explanatory Comment

rpHE Belgian national holiday, which in 191G inspired the Cardinal once more to stir his compatriots with
. passionate fervonand glowing hope, occurs on July 21. The event signnlizes the entry into Brussels in 1831

Leopold I, first king of independent Belgium. The revolution, then brought to a spectacular climax, had
broken out nearly a year earlier.

"... Oddly enough, it was an opera which set the match to the flame of liberty. Auber's
& Mucttc di Portiei" has for its hero one Masanicllo, a suburban Neapolitan revolutionist and patriot. The

libretto contains frequent allusions to liberty. When performed in Brussels on August 25, 1830, the work
deeply aroused the audience, which rushed into the str eet crying "Imitons les Parisiensl" (Let us imitate the
Parisians!) The allusion was to the July Revolution in Paris, where the Bourlions had been finally over-
thrown and Louis Philippo installed as "Citizen King."

For fifteen years Belgium had been under the rule of King William I of the Netherlands. The two coun-
tries had been united by the ruling of the Congress of Vienna, which devoted itself to remaking Europe after
the first downfall of Napoleon. The arrangement of 1815 was emphatically The Dutch differ from
tKe Belgians in character, habits, ideas and religion. T he priltical breach goes back to the days of the Dutch
revolt against Spain. Philip II lost the Netherlands, but Belgium continued to be an appanage of the Spanish
crown.

Later the sovereignty fell to Austria, which held the country until, inspired by the French Revolution,
the inhabitants threw off the yoke and in 1790 organized the country into the "Belgian United States." That
nation was short-live- d. 'The Austrians returned, but they soon suffered defeat by the French, and in 1801
Belgium was incorporated into Napoleonic France. Thesecession from the Dutch in 1830 was sanctioned by
a conference of the powers, as was also the dynasty of the first Leopold, who was of the house of Saxe-Cobur- g

and the widower of the Princess Charlotte of England. It is to this line that King Albert belongs.

Cardinal Mercier s
Including his correspondence with the German
authorities in Belgium during the war, 1914 to
1918, edited by Professor Fernand Mayence of
Louvain University and translated by the Bene-
dictine Monks of St. Augustine's, Ramsgate.
England.
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Protest of Bjshops the Enrollment their doors. The people will crowd them, King
"' , Albert, on will freely bow his:, t in German Army of Young Belgians nconquered before his Majesty, King of Kings.

of German Parentage The Queen and royal will a group
around We ourselves shall

THh imperial government declared its intention of of our and throughout entire country, under
forcing into of German army all young vaults of our temples, wo Belgians, in hand,men German paientage in Belgium, but who had v ill renew oaths God, to our sovereign, to our

legally naturalized Belgians having liberties, our bishops and priests, true interpreters
publicly declared in favor of the country of birth. 0.-- the of nation, shall intone in enthusiasm
At various places, at Brussels, Verviers and of their gratitude a triumphal Te Deum.
Nivelles, a number of young men in this category were "Today the hymn of joy dies on our
summoned to appear before military authorities. ji,0 Jewish peopic ;n captivity in Babylon satAfter a medical examination they were and on banks of Euphrates and
given a temporary holiday to await being drafted.

Frustrating an Unjust Draft
The Cardinal, together the Bishops of Liege,

Namur and Tournai, protested against this open vio-
lation of The Hague convention.

Archbishop's House, Malincs.
y July a, 191b.

jo ms jcjxceuency Daron von Dissing, uovemor uen-era- l,

Brussels.
Your Excellency The whole Belgian nation is

deeply moved at the news that young men cf German
extraction, who declared Belgian nationality,
are threatened with enrollment in the German army.
Such a measure is opposed to The Hague convention,
to which Germany has put her signature. It does

to the deepest sentiments of our Belgian
fatherland by dragging from it its adopted chil-
dren. It outrages Uic of many yountr men.

flS.es-SeSr-
2?

already saddened by their present inability to
& . serve country, see themselves compelled to take

arms against her.
For these reasons the bishops of Belgium in the

interest of morality, with the guardianship of which
th-- y have been intrusted, have recourse to your Ex-
cellency. They venture to express their confidence
that you will spare no effort to prevent the authori-
ties of the empire committing such a flagrant
Infringement both of the international law and the
rights of conscience, and further that your Excellency
will make an effort to spare our country, already so
sorely tried, the infliction of so a humiliation.

Kindly accept in anticipation the expression of
eur thanks the intervention we solicit and feel
sure you will refuse, as also the assurance of our
sincere esteem.

(Signed) D. J. CARDINAL MERCIER,
Archbishop of Malincs,

(Signed) TIL LOUIS HEYLEN.
Bishop of Namur,

(Signed,) M. H. RUTTEN,
Bishop of Liege,

(Signed) AM. M.
Bishop of Tournai.

The Governor General replied neither to bishops'
letter nor to a petition on the same subject addressed
to him, about the same time, by a number of notabilities
of legal and political world dwelling in occuuied
parts of Belgium. Nevertheless, these decrees which
had begun to be put into force were allowed to lapse
and the plan of forcible enrollment in the German
of young Belgians of German parentage was not car-
ried out.

CHAFrER XXYT
The" Cardinal's Puhlic Address in Church

of St. Gudulc, July 21, 1916

of Governor, in which the public was

strong

emotion, kindly refrain from it. The hour
expressing adequately the intensity your feelings

not yet struck.
"'Jerusalem facta est habitatio exterorum; dies

festi ejus conversi sunt in luctum.' (Jerusalem was
made the habitation of strangers; her festival days

into mourning.) Book I, chap-
ter verses 40-4- 1.

"My dearest Brethren We were to gathered
here celebrate the anniversary
of our national
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the waters of the river as they flowed, while their harps
hung silent amidst the skirting willows. Who would
have the courage to sing the song of Jehovah in
strange land? 'O Jerusalem, our fatherland,' cried
the psalmist, 'if forget thee, let my right hand be
forgotten! Let my tongue cleave to tnv jaws, if do
not remember the.;, .'f not thee the beginning of
my jov.'

"The concluding words of the psalm, embodying
kind of curse, we pass over in stern silence. We are
not of the Old Testament that sanctioned the law of
retaliation, 'Eye for an eye, tooth for tooth.' No words
of hatred shall hully our lips, cleansed as they are by
the fire of Christian loc.

"To hate is to at doing ill and lo take pleas-
ure in it. Whatever may be our sorrows, we will not
pursue with hatred that inflict them on us.

"National union of hearts is linked among us to
world-wid- e brotherhood.

"But above this sentiment of world-wid- e brother-
hood we place respect for absolute right, without which
intercourse cither between individual or between na-
tions is impossible.

"Hence with the greatest authority in Christian
theology, St. Thomas Aquinas, we the prose-
cution of crime by competent authority is irtuc.
Crime, injustice, disturbances of the public peace,
whether by individuals or by bodies of men, must be
repressed. Conscience is disturbed, troubled and har-
assed so long as the guilty, according to the common
expression, so and at once so expressive, not
been "put in his place. To put things and men in their
proper place is to order, restore equilibrium,
to reintroduce peace on basis of justice. Public ven-
geance understood in this way may offend the sus-
ceptibility of the feeble minds. It is, nevertheless, ac-
cording lo St. Thomas Aquinas, the expression, the law,
of charity and of its which is real. The conse-
quent suffering inflicted on people is weapon for vin-
dicating outraged right, not an aim in itself.

The Grandeur of Just War
"How otherwise love order without detesting dis-

order? How wish for peace intelligently without elim-
inating whatever undermines it? How, lastly, love one's
own that is, wish him well without at the
name time desiring to see his mind willingly or by
compulsion conform to the immutable dictates of jus-
tice and truth?

"It is from tuch high btandpoints hat war must he
viewed in order to understand its grandeur. Once more

repeat there may be certain effeminate souls, in whose
eyes war Is merely the exploding mines, the bursting
of shells, the butchery of men, the shedding of blood
and the piling up of corpses. Short-sighte- d politicians
may still be found with views, for whom the stakes
of battle are but passing interest, the seizure or

of ground or of province.
"No. If, in spite of its horrors, war understand

THE Governor of Brussels, Lieutenant General Hurt,-- ? Just warpossesses such stem attractions, it is
the celebration of the National Dav, July 21, p,y becaU!e jt is llle disinterested act of people that

In manifesto published as early as the 17th, he pro- - vield "P. r is disposed to yield up, its most precious pos-hibit-

under penalty of six months and fine of 20,- - se8s,0y. l 1'fe, in defense and in vindication of some-00- 0

marks any "demonstration on the occasion; such thne Jhat cannot be weighed, or counted, or purchased
as public meetings, processions, speeches, addresses, iUbtlce' honor, peace and liberty,
school treats, the floral decoration of certain statues, "Have you not felt during the last two years that
beflagging of buildings, public or private, early closing lle war' the keen usta'ned attention you bestow upon
of shops, restaurants, etc." lt (even from "ere), purifies you, delivers you from

On the eve of the celebration appeared further aross' ralms you' maKes you looK up t0 something
warning the better than yourself? It is toward the ideal of justico
advised to have nothing to do with certain section and 'I0"0,1-

-
,that you P- - Its charm llfts you UP- -

of irresnonsihlo iwnnlr whn if ,mnv,i ,,,,. - And because this idea if it is not vain de- -

,J , flavoring to influence the population against the ob- - luslon' whlch takl3 fl,Bht Hke the ""substantial figment

r. servance of the decree and that penalties for infraction ( dream ought to have its seat in living, sub-O- b

of the order would bo applied ruthlessly and without s'sting subject, am never tired of asserting this truth
niercv. ........ ..r - ..,.. j,f ..,., .. c.aw

- Jta - inlf n 41. wt virgin nflvnubtaalf w Mt4 na.) l-- KJ11JZ TllMP fhronts vr fn Imvorl liv !,. annoovoo ?n "iocn oa uic inaaicj utci tilling uvuuui aim uie V1I1S OI

of patrols of armored cars, designed to in- - lnen' "!e ?fred """ter of the universal conscience.
"" . . . . . . . warn,f ! 4flVi ftiln in nlocn in aiii nvtvtn l.- i sttu tear into tne people's mmds. The only result or '",' . y " ""' """." "UI "'

these measures Has to stimulate further the desire of roe,s' who the front are fighting for us, or, in their
Athi" inhabitants or Brussels to manifest their patriotic underground sheltera, impatiently await their turn to
T wn- - win. nont,n m. r advance to the firing line; if we were allowed to catch

to an.d u"derstand the beatings of their hearts, is it notthey had recourse numerous devices, each more in- -
genious than tho other, in celebrating the National Day. thJ3 fhey wou d say U8L am d,01Ane1"ly duy' am,

offe"nff 3wlf victim of justice.' you wives andIn mot rhurdiea dirge was substituted for the cus- -
Tho moUers relate l. me in your turn the beauty of thesetomary Te Deum. ceremony in the Church of St

Oudule was graced by the presence of the Cardinal. ?slc ycar3' w,v.cs "fosc cvc thought, sad but at
The great church on the occasion was filled to over- - !he same re8'ne.d' goes out,to the a.b.!ent onc-tel-

flowing; hundreds of pcqple. unable to obtain access to ,ng h,m of your ,onBnB?' yur lon(J filing and your

it, stationed themselves in the adjoining square. P"ycrs: m?thfrs whose hearts are by anguish
of every minute, you who have given up your sons and

Mercier and the National Holiday will not take them back, as we contemplate you, our
After the gospel the Cardinal ascended the pulpit in admiration for you at moment 4iolds us breath- -

vftstments and miter and pronounced the following al- - less.
'lHl Hon;

neore beginning I want you to do an of self-Kskai-
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NITTS RICEVE DEI

GIORNALISTI ESTER

Egli Dichiara che Nessun Peri- -

colo di Rivoluziono Sovrasta
I'talia

Published ami retributed Underpermit no. an.
Authorised bv the ct of October 6,

1017., on fllo at the Toatomcft of Phlla-rlDbl-

Fa a s. burleson.Postmaster Oeneral.

glioma, 1 cennoio. Ncl glorno di
Nntalo l'On. Nitti ha ricevuto un
comitate dcIl'Associaztono della Stnmpa
Estcra in itomit, per nlctino richlcste
e specialmente per unn petizione con In
quale b! chicdeva l'abolizionc della
censura.

Durante l'intcrossantc conversazione
che avvenne con i Riornnlisti formnnti
il dctto comitnto l'On. Nitti ebbe ha
dlchiarato che cgli non credeva che in
Italia potesse scopplnre unn rivoluzlone.
ma clip el nttcnilcvn del disordini
isolnti i qunll non nvrebbero mni pntuto
portarc ad una rivoluzlone. L'Orf. Nitti
disse che la piu' importantc qucstione
per l'ltalia era lo scria difflcoltn' per
la mnnennza' del vivcri, che speravn
potcr superare. In qunnto aU'nffare di
Fiumc disse che nll'Estcro vi si darn
troppa importnnzn. L'ltalia ha da
risolverc questioni piu' important!,
come nd csempio quelln dclle importn-zion- i,

dclln rata del enmbio c la
deficenza del materinle, Rregcio. Disp
di spcrare in un nccordo con i Jugoslav!
e che In questione Atlriatica dipendeva
dalle relazioni di amicizia con i popoll
daU'altra parte dell'Adriatico. In
qimuto acli element! socialist! entrati
nlla Camera dichiars che non

un pcricolo iminincnte e
che si attendeva In loro coopcrazione.

La situazionc politica in Italia, dissc
pure l'On. Nitti, non c' pegRiore di
quelln in altre nazioni dell'Luropa
ocedidentale c meridionale. Tutta
l'Europa oru risente le conscgucnzc
della jnierrn. Egli paragono' tale stato
a quello di una citta' vlsitnta dnl

c in parte distrutta, ovc gli
nbitanti hnnno perduto l'equillbrio e
che, nnzlchc' pensarc n rieostruire le
loro case, divengono turbolenti e si
nbbandonano ad cecessi.

Parlando di quanto si e' critto al
l'Estero relativnmcutc ni lent! metodi
del Governo Itulinno c della sua buro-crnzi- a.

Nitti disse che nuaudo si reco'
in America era molto nnsioso di vedcre
il Invoro del dipartimenti govcrnativi
a Washington, ove si aspettava di
vederli splendidamentc organizzati.
qualche cca di piu' modcrno e piu'
sollccito. Ma con sorprcsa trovo' che i
metodi nmcncaui emtio rome tiuelli
dell'Luropa. no' meglio, nc' peggio, nc'

Roma,. " gennaio. Gli impicgati
dellc compagnie del carri rlcttrici si
sono posti in'sciopcro chiedendo uu
aumento di puga per fur froute all'allo
costo della vita. Lo sciopero c' limitato
ad una sola giornala. 11 Governo per
mottere in grado lc Compagnie di

le richieste dcgli iinpegati, lc
ha autorizzate ad aumeutare di un soldo
la tariffa per i passeggieri.

EBERT CALLS FOR UNITY

New Year Manifesto Says It Is

Needed to Preserve German Nation
Bcrlm. .Thii. 2 (By A. P.)-l'r- esi

dent Ebert requested the chancellor to
nublis the following New Year mani
festo:

'In the year just ended chaos was
averted and the unit of tho empire was
maintained und consolidated. Under
pressure of a reckless force c were
compelled to conclude a peace threaten-
ing the honor and welfare of our
nation and placing the fruits of our

ork of past and future jcars ut the
ruprev of foreigners.

"Tho year which begins must decide
whether Germany, despite all difficul-
ties, iUI maintain herself as a nation
and state und develop her economic
life on a bound basis or whether
through internal quarrels she will finally
collapse and bury the hopes even of her
future generation.

"With these prospects of our fate be-

fore my eyes I urge all thoie railing
themselves Germans, in view of tho
common danger, to close their ranks in
order that each one according to his
capacity may help tt the utmost in the
restoration of the fatherland."

W8

Here's an office building
in the center of the town,
fully tenanted. There's
a real opportunity in re-
modeling this building so
it can accommodate more
tenants and bring in a
bigger revenue. The
building is fireproof, haH
elevators, is ten stories
high, and is for sale. It
offers a rare chance as a
safe, bane, conservathc
investment yet with big
financial returns.
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City Otilcc. Chestnut at 13th
Boulevard Office, Cor, Rising Hun Ave,

Oak Lane Office, Opposite Station

KIIL'CATIONAI.
lloth Weiea

Our graduates are In constant demand forpositions. lregr Hhorthand.
the easy, speedy system. Complete business
and secretarial courses. Bay and Night

Classes intensive training, enrollany time, ('all or write for fullparticulars und catalogue.
P1III.A. IIUrilNKKN COI.LKGK

and College of Commrrre
1017 Clienlnut r)t I'lilladel ph la

Strayer's Bu&lncss College
Philadelphia's Greatest Business achool

807 Chestnut Bt. I'hone Walnut 381

WINTKB BKNOIITS

CAM11KN lli;inilTH. S. .

THE KIRKW00D
ON CAMDKN irEIOnTS

SOUTH CAROLINA
Open January to Mar

aour polo rioinu cmuatbT. EDMUND KHUMHHOLZ

CI.KAKWATKB. VM.

WHITELEDGE HOTEL82lKSfi
Amer. or Kuropean plan, fiolf, fishing, .to.
& run, water la every oom; irlvatt btljis.

Cable Briefs

In n remarkable interview Mnrshnl
Foch declares God willed the allied vic-
tory over the Germans, and that he
wns the divinely inspired instrument
chosen for the purpose. He declares
tlint from boyhood, when he saw the
Germans at Sletz, he lived for but one
purpose revenge.

Paris editors nrc unanimous in
counting 3010 ns "a year lost." With
the war over nnd won, but pence not
et accomplished, they call it the "year

of human folly." But for 1020 they
are hopeful nnd see an opportunity of
regaining all that hns been lost.

Dispatches from Itiga indicate that
the food shortnge is becoming despcrnte.
Army supplies nre very limited nnd the
situation is fraught with danger to the
whole anti -- Bolshevist campaign in
Lctvin.

When the .French Government bought
the property of the A. E. F. there were
included a number of safes, belonging

VfflVA
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Grafonola sunolles all
jou have ecr vdshed for in a
musical instrument t o n c,
beautiful cabinet work, every

lmpioveineirt By buyjuj:
on our special you ha-i- t

paid for before you realize
It and you Ret Oie uce of the
Instrument away while
jou pay.
Place your order early

The bet places hi rhUodelpltin

1109 St.
Moil, Evenings

alnnl 5896

Here for
flio Hard-to- -

Records

for the

CK.

w t

to the paymaster's department. But
when the A. H. F. sailed away it for-

got to tench tho Frenchmen tho, com-

binations to the safes. M. Vautcl, who
hnd charge of them, sent to Brcsnes
for a couple of expert erncksmen and
put them to work on the American
snfes, who, for n reward, quickly swung
open tho big doors

railway service la blamed
by tho Berlin in lnrge pnrt
for the failure of tho economic situa-
tion to improve. Food as n
result of early winter weather, arc
reported growing worse.

In n entitled "The Economic
of Peace," John Mny-nar- d

Keynes, was chief
of the British treasury nt the

Pence Conference, shows President
Wilson wns outwitted by Premiers
Clcmcncenu nnd Lloyd George, owing
to Mr. Wilson's incvitnblc of

European conditions,
lie describes how the fqurtecn points
were whittled down by mnny ingenious
devices produced by subtlest
sophists nnd the
drmightsmen."

Transfer Files and
New Blank Books

niHE Jlann Quaker Clt flla Is to receive
your records and 'eep them dust-proo-

Transfer files, steel or wood, as sou prefer!
Immediate delivery If you wish HI

books, bound and looso leaf, all rul-

ings, Eiies and from to

WILLIAM MANfr COMPANY
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
New York Offices: 261 Broadway. Founded m 18i8,

YOU ORDER
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Just Pay $b
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Grafonola Shops 1

Chestnut
Open

Have
"The

to buy Orafonolfis nud Hecor 9
19 S. 52d St. 1

Open Every Evening I m
l'honr llflmont 520.1 I I Q

If Vou Cannot fall, Cut Thin Coupon Out und Mall Tonight
llHMCIl' (.It.MONOI.A 6IIOI', 1100 Chestnut bt., Philadelphia
WlUIOUl any ooneaiiono ,viuiie,er un in) I'aii, iii piiuiu- -

cranhs and descriptions of )uur latest Alouels of urafonolag-

r jW
Tortablc
Hearing
Itoonis

Invest That Gold Piece
You Received for Christmas

BRING your Christmas money to
Electric Shop, at Tenth and

Chestnut Streets, and invest it in
something that will give you years of
pleasure and satisfaction.
A few delayed Christmas shipments
have brought our stock of table and
floor lamps to pre-holid- ay freshness
and completeness. Prices range from
$2 for a dainty silk candle 3nade to
$90 for a lovely mulberry floor lamp
shade, and $3.75 for a mahogany

Com- -

electric candlestick to $135 for an
unusual Chinese blue pottery lamp
mounted in silver.
Such substantial gifts as an electric sweeper,
washing machine, sewing machine nd dish-- .
washer are here as usual many people will
apply their gold pieces as first payment and
take advantage of our popular plan of deferred
payments.
And then percolators, toasters, irons, vibra-
tors, curling irons, chafing dishes, grills a
variety of different, reliable makes and fresh,
complete stocks for the after-holida- y shoppers.

The Philadelphia Electric Company
Tenth and Chestnut Streets

i3ti

W1NTKK. UltSOKTS
AHIIEV1T.T.W, N. O. Q;

- C?ww- -
V-r- jr

Winter Touriit of tho Southern
Eastern America'i Climax In Alti-

tude, Scenic Grandeur and Climate
Tho sparkling sunshine of "Way Down South In Ulxlo" with

Its ozone-lade- n ntmospherq makes Asnevlllo tho Ideal ppot In all
America for pleasure, rest, recreation, homes.

You'll be "tickled to death" with these wonderful, forest-covere- d

mountains nnd valleys, the PIsguli Nntlonnl Forest and
Game Preserve, nnu our paveu ronuu jnune seeing mem oy motor

a real dream: m peans pver uuuu n'ei iiereauuuis.
Tho nll-tu- goir course oi tno jvsncviuo country
uiuo on tno slopes or ounwui iuuunuuii, wmi hh view ot
"Plsgah and tho Itat" to tho West, haa a lure all Its own.

For reservations write ihe
GROVE PARK

fllAKUU
booklet fcbout this wonderland

In tho "Heart ot tho iiiuo uiage" ror vaca
tion?. Homes, nusmess, iivchiock, ngri- -

at i,xtio riTY. y. J.

oiTinon Tier rinn iimtAi .wUUILUI1, uiviiiiiiiiMBi inu

ON THE OCCAM rRONT

crjyl'
ronmant ofdistirvct refln'
mant
AMlnfANPllM. ALWAYSOPIN
UTEfiATUirt AMimnS KAILCO.

Gdvarl
WT .MIKiHaHMlaHH".H"

CITY.N.J. I
i
iof !

! 6oo.

" Remodtlri.a
Running wtr. rntiulilki. Cap. 5(9.B
4rl.l wlmrr r.t.. Nv cwnenhlp nan- - I

PennaTlranU Ave., clouts Beach and I
Steel l'iec, central location, always open. I
Capacity SW. Private baths, runnlnel
water lu rooms, elevator, etc. Winter I
terraa. Booklet. Albert II. Marnelll

HOTEL

and ooaiuinpr nouse list
youiu ioi

Let lis make yon feel nt luinif;
lu Ihe "Cltr or Hobust lleallli"

Ocean and Virginia uve. t'jpacll S5.
Eletutor. private baths, etc.: nlwms upen,

THE
Virginia a.o. and Beach. Cajiacltj 300

Priv baths, running water. lev., etc Amw
plan. 4 up d'll-- . special U) Ilklut. bAM
UKIj lM.I.IS. owner, N .1. COLLINS. Mer

raclfle and St. James Place Open lur-- ,
rnundinKS. opposite and rrotcstant
Churches. J3.00 dally, special weekly
S t ea in heat J .TONUS.

THE
Ocean and Michigan
Piverv iptwlnttnent.

MANOR,

PHOTOPLAYS

EXiitMicaprM

capacity

Ac. Atwaa open,
WIT. Jt HOOP

Pari. Place, ovcrlooldns Ocean pud City
Park: aiwayo open. J. Mcllwain Champion.

K- - ,10ar Beach, lliev.
Wesuiliuau-- J to Bt . j,rlvate tmtho: run
ator: J14 v.kly., ji BO up dally n Buhre.
pri I n Moderate price beach-fro-

ATUULiU luJte, i;urop. plan. Central.
near Ne Torlf Ave BOHKBT KWINIUM

unTPI . Kentucky Ave

JIB up weekly Phone 117

I'linrori.viS

THRU

asKinp,

Catholic

Unn all
E. MARION.

12th, Morris Passyunk Ave.
Alliambra Mat.Dallyat2; KvSs.0:45,.

CONSTANCE TAL,MADGr. In
VHITUOUS VAMP"

&2D THOMPSON 8TSArULLAJ matinee daily
EUGENn O'UKIEN In
"SEALED UEAlVrS"

ADPAniA CHESTNUT Pelow 10TH
JO A. M. t 11:101'. M.

WALLACE UEID 111

"HAWTHORNE U. S A."

Ask

ICnlDr liHOAD STKEET

DOnOTHY and OWEN MOOIIH In
"BETTY Ol'

NOnIA TALMA DUE 111

"I&LL1 CONQUKhT"

rAPlTni 7" MARKET hTIlEETVArllJL. 10 M. to 11.151'. M.
ANITA .STEWART 111

"MIND 'HIE PAINT Ollll."

CONSTANCE TALMADtll.
"A VJimfOUS VAMP"

MAIN ST.. MANAYUNKrl,lVlriIljO MATINEE DAILY
"THE

I7A1III V THEATRE 1311 MarketrlVliL.I OA M. to Midnight.
MAYO in

"LAbCA"

A TV4-- M 1MT SCth (IIRARD
I MATINEE

W S 1URT In
"JOHN PETTICOATS"

SATUI CT THEATRE Below firruie.JO InOI. MATINEE DAIL
mVKTANCi: TAT.MAIJfli: III

"A TEMPERAMENTAL W1TE"

V
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pictures
through Amer-

ica, ia of showing

for
locality pictures

Stanley America.

AND
AVE.

GI&H
GnAYSTONE"

M.

MAN"

C ID & AV,
V

,WD

CHAPLIN' In "A DAY'S PI.EASUIIE"
CASSINELLI In "THE RIGHT LIE"

Great '"j,
NORMA TALMADOi: In

"THE ISLE OF

IA1DPD I A I 00TII & WALNUT HTH.
llVlrCiII-l-- .

MatB 2. .in. Ega.7i:l).
NORMA TALMADOi In

'THE ISLE,' OF CONQUEST"

I PAnCn ls'r - LANCASTER
MATINEE

ELHIE FEROl'SON in

I 1'ROAD AV.LJOCrx t I MATINEE DAILY
LUCY COTTON 111

"MIRACLE OF

$Z
MARY In

O' THE HILLS"

TinnPl SOUTH ST. Orchestra,
lVlVJUCL. 1 lo 11.

FLORENCE REKT)
"WOMAN'S LOVE"

id andJ i
MRH

Illustrated
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DAILY'

DAILY

LOVE"

IAVERFORD
t'IMRLIW CIIM'MN hi

fUKlHIMll.N

Cf
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Av- -

ear:
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finest

Or

Aas.

TO

"HEART

AVE,

BROAD ST.
ETHEL CLAYTON In

"MORE DEADLY THAN THE MALE"

POT I?PT 11VI MARKET 11ETWF.ENIVJLiIOEjIJIVI RUTH AND (10TII
DOUGLAS McLEAN In "TWENTY.THItnil

ArtD HALF HOURS' IJBAVK"

Completo nhart ehowlna prosrama (or tho
week appear Saturday evening and

wiNTiin ttnaonTH
ABllKVIT,T.W.,y.

rioTut?lvOkiJJ' JiJ.izyxvi
c7jneiJcci'&jyfieZ&Gr7Ze$or

Headquarler
Appalachian,

Invigorating

1NN.BATTERY PARK.LANGREN,
SWANNANUA-HfcKKLfc- l, IbKKACb.

BOARDorTRADE
Ns?cii-SHEVILLE;-

NX.

I.AKEWOOD,

CHARLES lAURELPBNES

Ms IJcornfort.witKart
wiiKouiexiravaqance.

S!ATLANTIC
ArvAmeincan. PlaiJ-HoJe- L

DisiradionandRcalConvlort
Wai(erj:iuz6yi

I-i'-'-'"'""1"11"'"

ictlexQl
St.Chiilmn.MrBou'dwalk.

L.Ufm'l.M.Cr.lnm.fornnfly tJThrrintiJ

QLMHURST HOTEL

Hotel Morton
WILTSHIRE

AUSTINE

PENNHURST

RO.'V.ORF.I.

IBFJMERICA

BROADWAY oWm1

COLONIAL G,n,.M7pa,T?

FRANKLIN &?&?&

B,,oa,12s,7'

MARKET

conDnni'

AUDITORIUM

JAKEWOOD . HEW JERSEY

Hquable climatic condl-tlon- s.

Qolf. riding and
sheltered walks. Dally
concerts and danclnc
Branch oflico GEO A
IIUHN & SO.Va.Brokws

L 1TIANK r. SHUTK.Jler.JI

WASHI.SQTOy. l). c- -

C.i

WardmanParkHoM
Avvo Woodlni. -- .h

WASHINGTON, D. C.
A wonderful combination of luxury ancomfort, riftepn hundred (all ouW.irooms, with private baths.

Illustrated booklet and furriertlculara on rmii"it. ear.
H'.MIHt IIVKB. 1tnn,

Burlington Hotel
American and European Plans

431 Rooms, Baths, $2.50 to S3
U 'r J.IilLLE.n,.JIsr" Washington. D Jfrom everything.

Ym(imiA

OLD POINT COMFORT
HOTEL CHAMBERLIN

X
MI WINTER GOLV

'Swlmmlnir Pool. Seafood 5f 9
uiaine. i;vcry European 'fRath and Treatment.
wriiB
Oi:o. V. ADAMS, Mrr.

Torircss fl ionroe, va.

nr.ifMnnA

"Hi knurs trom front to floiocra"

t.ib.t.i.i.l.ala aMB.arTnyrrnl,Afil(VI,TTTBs

m IIBplilliilaia B9iSSBfeig$$KWaaBagi

The Hamilton Hotel
"The Queen of tVInter Brsorla"

T lie largest and finest hotel on tM
Islands and of fireproof construction;
modern In iulpnient and operation Golftennis, boatlns;. rldhitr. drlvlne, daucliu
flMilnr. Iiathlna; In the sea, Klasa enclosed
sTlu parlor 200 feet long. Orill. 400 out-
side rooms 2Bn with connecting bath
tall equlpoed with telephones two tle
tors. Hamilton Hotel Orchestra. Open
.Ian. 10.
HAMILTON HOTEI, COMl'ANl . I.1U

ManaRement uf J. A. BMKRllARD
N. V. Onitc.4M Blh Av.. Cpur Travel Bu
Dooklet Cablo addrcts Hotel Bermud

l'linTnrf.AYH
Tho following theatres obtain their

the STANLEY Company of
which a guarantee early

of the productions. the theatre
in your obtaining through
the Company of

DLUlliDlfS.L' KTTfcQUEHANNA

tTRIPDCQCi

MIRACLE

Northern

CONQUEbT"

AVE.

"COUNTERFEIT"

mCDTV rfll.UMRIA

333 7W1'ICKFOHD

42S
Continuous

.."stfnS

Sunday.

Connecticut

222

BERMUDA

DAI ArT 1211 MARKET STREET
1 VU.rAVI- -, io A.M. to 11:15 P M.

WALLACE RE1D in
"HAWTHORNE U. R. A "

PRIMPPQQ 118 MARKET STRBET
8:H0A.M. toll.lBr.H.

WILLIAM DESMOND 111

"BLUE BANDANA"

DCPrMT MARKET ST. Below 17TU
IA1JIIN I 11 A.M. toll P M,

DOROTHY DALTON In
"IIIH WIFE'S KRIEND"

D I A I TO GERMANTOWN AVE.r"-- ' yj AT TULPEHOCKEN EI.

"THE MIRACLE MAN" '

DI 1DV MARKET ST. BELOW 7TH
1X-- 'IJ l 10 A. M to 11:15 P M

EARL WILLIAMS In
"WHEN A SIAN LOVES"

SAVOY 1211 MARKET STREET
S A. M TO MIDNIQHI

TOM MOORE in
LORD AND LADY ALGY '

MI MARKET ABOVE 16TIIOllNln,I .in A. M toll:15P M.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS In
"WHEN THE CLOUDS ROLL BI '

VICTORIA ""iK'S'.a
MARION DAVIES In

THE CINEMA MURDER

Th.

BELMONT

CEDAR

THEATRES

02D ABOVE MARKET

EUOENE O'llRierM In
"hEALED HEARTS '

COTH CEDAR AYENUU

BltYANT WASllnURN
"I I' PAYS IO ADVERTISE'

FRANKFORD 4715 FranUford An.

NORMA TALMADGE III

"THE WAY OF A WOMAN

t (.-- . L. P rtt,, AITt", AVW.

JUMbSU Jumbo Junction on Krankfora "h"
.MAURICE TOURNBI'R'S

"THE LIFi; LINE"

IOPI1CT -0 AND LOCUST STREETS!
1 80.3.80 Egs. U.30 to H I

MAROUERITE CLARK In
"A (URL NAMED MARV"

NIXON O'JD AND MARKtrr bTS

JAMES AUBREY In
"SWITCHES AND SWEETIE'

RIVOLI C2D KUDOROTHY DALTON
"HIS WIFE'S KRIEND"

S 1 KAfNU "" at Tjwam.
DOROTHY DAL'lOV In

"HIS WIFE'S FRIL'ND'

WEST ALLEGHENY $&4
DOUOI.AH JIcI.TJAN In TWUNTY THRtK

AINU A I1A1.1' MUUllPt itcn .
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EUREKA orn & fflrUt
"Tin

AND

AND

Dl-- TllPAf-iri-

UIRI. FROM OUTSIDE"

JEFFERSON
.. . i.ln S'lwin waui-- i -

MATINEE DAIt'J
I) W ORIFFITH'S
"SCARLET DAYS"

PARI RIDOB AVK. & DAllPHHiffitJ

VIOLA nwu w
"PLMA8H ai!T MARRIED

97 rf o'A ' A 4 l.
-- .fttHf.! i .Ifi'Btf'-- iSWtc t
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